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Thy Will Its Done.

Thy w'll bi done I In il'viuut a ay
Th litirr)ingtra.iui of I fo may ruai
Yet Mill our grateful hearts ilmll uy

Tliy will bo done 1

Thy will Im done! It o'sr us alius
A gladdening and proerous tun,

i Thi. priyer will make it mors divine
Tliy will be done I ,

Tliy will ba dune ! Though shrouded o'er
Our (Mill wild kIoiiii, pud ci inf 't oua
In our lo breathe, wh'la we adore,

, . Thy will be (J jne I, , ,

tit' , Barring. ,

'Lrt Mr Kiss Him ro Ilia Mother.!'
Tlio editor of iln' Xc Uikana Advo.

cato Ii.ih till lnclilnl aljout ilio ruv?'' of
iho yellow fever in Hint tiiy, lo

him liy una of iho Methodist pastors :
- The preacher wan pulled a few days

aincu U aiuirnl llie funeral of a young man.
Ucforo Uiit sicknont, ha i a iioul, buoy-no- t,

manly youth, lia was from ilia Statu

of Main, auJ hud been here but a aliuit
time, Ho was attackcJ by yellow fever,
nnd oun die J. with no moilier or roUtivo

lo watch by hit brdiilrf, or to lonihe him
with lliitt sympathy which none but tho-- e

of our on 'dear kindred bUnl' can fori r

manifest. I lo died among stranger, and
was b'irird by tliem. When tlia funeral
acrvioe wan over, and th strango frieiit's
who had miuinlcrcil to linn wre about ta
finally close the elfin, an old lady who
stood by mopped them, and said ! ' Lot m

kiss Uim for his mother. ' Wo have yd lo
find the first mnn or woman to who eye
(his simple recital has not bronchi tears.1'

XdP"IIow the universal heart of man
blcssut flowers! They ore wrvntlitd
round the cradle, the marriage altar, and
tho tomb. Tlio Capid of the ancient lliu-tlo-

tipped hid arrows with flowers, and
orange fl.iwers era a bridal cmwti with u

a uutiou of yesterday. Flowers d

the Grecian aitnr, and h u iijjt io vo.

live wreaths before the Christian shrine.
Mrs. Child.

STNevor shrink from a woman of
atrong senso. If she become attached to
you, it will be from seeing and valuing aim

ilar qualities in yourself. IL--r love will

be lasting, r ii will nut have been lightly
won; it will be strung and ardent, for

weak minds aro not capable of the loftier
grades of pnsiinn.

XST I'rop by drop falls into the clear
well spring of your youlh the bitter waves
of experience, and there is no filterer this
sido of the grave that can return iho old
purity.

Tun Cap of LiukuTv. After the death
of Cffiiur, we are told, in the Life of Cicero,
that the conspirators inarched out in a body,
with a cup, as the ensign of liberty, carried
before them on a spear. There ''was it

medal struck on the occasion, with the
same device, which is still extant. The
thought, hoever, was not new ; for

his sedition, 2011, when he had
possessed himself of the Capitol, exnlted a

cap also on iho top of a spear, as a token of
liberty to nil slaves who would join with
him ; and Marios used the same expedient
to incite the slaves to luke arms with him
agaiust Sylla. For slaves lo wear tbe cap
'was a prize.

fTf ' My dear wife, I wish you would

try to keep your temper."
"..My dear husband 1 wish you itould

'try and get rid of yours." ' " w ' '
. s -- . V

jt-I- An old bachelor defines love In this
manner: "A liltlo sighing, a liitln ciying,
a little. dying, and a great deal of lying.'--'

T The Albany Express has tho
adverlisemenf.

"Wanted an able-bodie- man to hold

my w ife's tongue she and I being-unabl-

to keep it quiet. , Constant employmeut

TUACIIEK OF

TOCAL k INSTRUMENTAL

Sff9 J 9
'OUV.IiON t'.lTY, - -

lie will alto instruct claws In instrumental or
vocal inusio.or both, In diilurenl seelion of tlio
country, when desired. July 24, lS5Hy.

(1 T. N. continues to import HOLDER'S
SPLENDID ritUMlUM 1' 1 A N O

1'OHTES.

BOSTON FAMILYt

"JPrice, - 75.00
At the CITY BOOK STOKE.

4I.AI.N 0. ROIIRRTS. JACOD F, 8IIARTLK.

.JtUBERTS Ml AllTLi:,

Tiiiutihloncs, Obelisks, and Siilits,
MARBLE MANTLES, TABLES,

Counter Tops, Fire Fenders, G raits,
Ikarth-stoncs- , and Stvjs,

' ! A LSO V'i . !:
BUILDING' STONK. OF ALL D12

; SC11IPTI0NS,
i'oivtlm), onv:.o.

Shop on Front st., 1st iloor above the Ilriilge.' iC

WILLAMDTTB
IRON WORKS,

OREGON CIW.

WE beg to inform the poUic and
Washington that we buia completed our

BOILER, PATTER'S,' BLACKSMITH,
A.U M.Hylllj.C- - situr,

and are prepared to build boilera, Kuinea, Grist-mills- ,

Sawmills, and ull oilier kimla ol rnuchiuery.
Our business uoiinectiou with the Keetern

States tho great cunvenieuee of our loeulny
the superiority and number of our machines the
use of water power instead of slcam, and the per
feet knowledge of all brnuehes of our busiuesa,
will enable us to compete with California.

Jiiviun the public loglve us a call, and to favor
us wmi llieir patronage, wo promise to execute
their orjera on the shortest uotice, and

At San Fraiii'iM'o Prirra.
A. ROSSI 4 CO.

Juue 19, 1858. lOyl

A Few '

0F that superior G It E EM TE A just received

O L 1 1 A Y ti I v T SII at CIIARMAS f MeKlXSEYS.

DOZ. Oysters.1G CJlAMMJir f WAUSKH.

GOLD MINES AT HOME!

a. nor.Mn. i. Dir.
HOLLAND & DAY

Hut just e;n'nd a lnw ft iln.lld Morlinrnt of

At Ihf oltl ttund o '. S. d A. JMtiinJ,
lie: Atorneihy's brick "lore,OlTOilTE can be found at nil tiui" rruily

to wsil en cutinineis. They are no irnn mnn.
ly loc4ted, and lii'p by f'ricl utu uliu lu bunineas

lo merit liberal lmr nf pilroimi;.
'1'lieir luck in p.irt vouiitU of the following ir

licit- - i

(jintlininf, lowni, delsines, ,
pnnl,nifiiMi, flannelii i

t 'i i
' I "

Ipm-iu- , blrsnhrd d"'nelie. ,

. wool pluidt, riamok nlk ilrcts gd,
boaiery, will's Ji.rU, illi cit iln.,

bickoi y shirty over a uuder do.,
sliuwht, fine a eoar, ulniiU, ,

l.k, brown, a whiialiueu three,,
r.bboiu, trliliciul

Coalt' itmol ettfon, tfc.
BOOTS f SHOES, of all kindt and lutir'

ALSO '

E. Beaten ayrnp,
Cal. fined ayrup.

augara of all klndi,
tobacco, eolfre, lea,

' ' nuiU. (all, candles,
tnd a thousand oilier lliinf. Ion numerous to
mention, all ef which Ihey will nil as low as any
other house in On fin Ciiy,

I hey will piy easn or goiiiia lor aw a mis m
prodnee, such as bulier, eg., chickens, or nluio!
anyihing Ihe Lirmers have to at II. Tlier is uo- -

lluiitf like Irving', bo give them a ti ml.

Aui. 7, I8ib. ....
BliFORE AND AFTER USIXO

DR. JACUit itiis linn H S.lKUUlFlER,

Or Invigorating Cordial.

What though the sun a lieaaly slilne,
And you have c 'UiiiIihs h'uinb n. vealib; .

XI hat ihonli I lie ill, a I wasll.iue.
It' ou but want the blessing, lleuilh.

Jin Honest Appeal!
To all with bad or falling health-

ARE yuu languid, inanun ite. restless, appetite
r. digeli"ii bad, and puius in 'lie limb-- ,

body back, aud lieud? Itead. r, muuli ef this is
cau-e- d t'riuii cold eaiiL'tii unwillingly or, iu seven
(ases out of I n, slujgiliuess of the Tver autf- -

tikMKl.'ainl want ot natural iinlisore-lio- n

in the use of fnu,) uml iliink, or from a dry-
ness in the atmosphere wh uh is a very unheal-

thy purl of th s cliinule many of the awful, t,

uud biiJ.I u dai lis tlmt occur here must be

attributed to tlra. Now, trader, I have made this
my study lor many years, mil t do aaure you
that inv PR. WKUHKK'ti INVIGORATING
C'OUDIAL SANGl'IKI lilt, will cure ihese
causes it will insure animation of Ihe liver, blood,
an-- l brains it slreugllieus the nerves, awl g;Vea
to the sull'eier a lajliiiitws of fpirits. a mental aud
bodily af strength that is delightful. The
many repeclul!e persons who have been beiictil
eu by uud certilied tu its extraordinary quuliih a ill
curing any of the .following diseases,' must satisfy
ull but Ihe e uud iguurunl skeptic a,

or inilifstiiMi, losa of muscular or bodily
strength and m. iilul energy ; fever, ague, or nh lis ;

rheumutie, neuralgic, or oilier pains;
aud weakness (if Ihe natural fuuetimi'V debility
from discaso, dissipation, too much duclurnig, ue
bauehery, and other causes; iu ease of excitement
from cunstunt intemperance, and where delirium
tremens has occurred, I have seen it change the
sull'erer in half an hour front (he mint horrible
flale to calmness and placidity. It can, linked,
bo conscientiously recommended t ull mitferiug,
uml the proprietor regrets deeply ilial it is neces
sary thus to vdvertise ii, in older that Its merits
may be Known.

Intemperance; tint! Deliaucljery,
Constitutional "Weakness, ttc.,

DECUNE-rO- NATURK, J'UK.M.- V-

TUUE on N ATOli L WE A K NE. . ,

01- - THE - USC HONS, NER-
VOUSNESS, WEAKNESS,

CONSTIPATION,
WAKEFULNESS and EXHAUSTION

.
Dr. Webber's . Sanguifier .

is a divine remedy. Sec ajftdncitt ij-- terfifieatet.

case of f.lilllH, Anus Tremors, geacral
debility A. Ill Ueallti snnu curcil. "

Mr. Uriah Weeks, who arrived from Panama
Alarch 2d, completely pros) rale, weak, aud scarce
ly able to inuve;, hud the. Panama fever three
mouths ; had pains in the bones, chills, no appetite,
strength or energy; he used Webber's (Jor.lial
two weeks, and fell so strong and well that on the

7th he weut tu the mines, where he is now
work'ng. ' -

SAUSAPARILLA AND BITTER
DRINKERS, READ! -

Dkcr sra, and Good Friend, 1 herewith in-

form you that I havrj t.ikeu in seven liionllis oveT
sixty bottles of .SarsapaiHIa, Jiillers, uud other
remedies for couiinned Dyspepsiu, Weakness of
the chest, nul guinea, and a general teebleuesa or
my system, wiihoul gelt ng any parla.ulur relief.
Two buttles of your Cordial have benefitted me so
much that I am a different being. Please lo
send two bottles more, which I teel sure will
ell'ect a perfect euro. If this will beuelit you or
the uuTctcd, yuu are ut liberty to pubhslt it.

KuKOEHie Lik'Klk, House Paiuter
Price reduced tu $.'1, t.vo lor $ large quart

bottles. Soid by every respeulublu Druirgist iu
tJalitoraia, and Oregon. l'AKK' L WHITE,
Sun Francisco, Agents.

Caution! Beware of Counterfeits!
U Buy none that haa not the signatures of T.

Jones and Jacob Webber M. I), on the top of each
wrapper and blown iu the (rhea of each bottle.

ST LOOK 0UTUJ3 r

Love loves to kiss Ihe lip that spurt unfurls
Wh.te, glistening, snowy teeth, likespoiless pearls;
Such b rath, Mitch teeth as ever Love would suii
Are madu by Lai'uut's .lailiaica Snap Teeth hoolJ
And the worst lia r soft, fine, and durk do a live,
Touched by Jones' Coral Hair Uejitur.il. ve
And pure clear skill is given, fioiu which defects

elope
When Wuhcd with Jones' I'alian Chemical Soap.

u7 These really beautiful preparations lor tbe
teeth, the hair, and akin, are wild fi r'.'S ATiO cents
each by alt druggets iu Culifuruia aud Oregou,

Whs wauts a sharing aoapt a beautiful shaving
soap,

That latin rs like cream, and hears no re skin,
Aud alLoreueas,Srupiiou,orsuu-buii- i makeasoon '

elopa
From the face or the hands, or the brow or the chiu?

Such ia that fine einolient skiu purifier, Jones'
Italian soap, (price reduced taii cents.) Si.ld bv
all druggies iu Or gun. dec.1 5

2e5 0 00 rJle by
FIR LL'MBEU

,

I

i

vaur'nun, vi'l l f. IOS. BARSTOW.'

CJ IIAKEIi SaKaparilla. al the
O ORKiiwN I ITY DRTO STORE.-
er CASES -- Crumptoae Medal" Tobacco at"

a 13 WM- - O. riRMENT A Ct

BUSINESS CAKDS.

W. T. HTMIC. . . w.o. joiissoa.

Matlock it .Tohnion, ;

ATTOIINEVa & COUKsKLOIW AT LAW,

"Anil Soticitori in Chancrry, "

WILL promptly alien I to any huniueaa which
be cninuiitterf to rheir nnifensiniial

eliartrs U tore Ihe District and Supieme ('ourta. '.

tilli.aln II ghtiuU's bu lduig, iiumediaUly
the Main Hire! House.

Oregon City, .Marell 7, INS 7. 47

JOHN R MB RIDS,
ATTOSNIV AND COl'NSKLoa AT IAW,

. Lafayette, Yamhill County, O. T,

WILL fsithfully attind lo all business en.
lo Ins professional cara.

' e:Wm.. O.. Dement $ Co., .

retail Dealers in
WIIOLEHALKand Paints, Oils, Hoots aud
ShoesXJmekory, &.0l . Opxaita the Lan4 Olflce,
Alahi m.Ort gmt City. ' - Jane 1, ma. '

CHARLES POPE, JR,
DE AI.KIl in Hardware, Oroeeriea. Dry Go.hU,

Clothing, Hoots Sc Shoes, .Medicines, Uooks

. and Statiniiery.
Mnln-si- ., Oreeon City, April 2l,lM7-l- lf

S. Milwaln,
Manufacturer, Wholeealt and Retail Dealer ia

COOK AM IMKLOIt STOVES,
. Tra a cores wass, iiahdwars, ac,

MaluSt., opposite Main Street Hotel,
OREOOS CITY, O.T.

Steamboat aud jobbing work attended la with
dbp itch.

Older from the country promptly filled, je?

T. CH A It MAN, A. WABiNKH.

. Charman A Warner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WIIOLKSAUC t aKTAIL

I Drulcra iu Dry Goods,;.
Clothing. JIardieart. Crorktru. Glntticart,

Doott, Shoes, Paints, Oil, iff., '' 1

In Ihsir unca .main arnsar,
i .... OKECON CITY, OBKGu.V,

Timo.

WF. 1I1G1IKIKLD,
WATCII'MAK ER.

Persona deniroua of gelling good work done wnl
dv well tu give me a call, aa m) whole liiue is de-

voted to His repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and llorizmilal watches. ,

'

All Hssoi liiieMlof Jewelry on huuJ.
Jewelry made toord. r, and repaired.
Prices to suit Ihe limes. I am thankful for pus!

favors, and hope lo give satisfaetiun in future.
ID" Located at llie old "land, npios,te IheTel-egrap- h

OHioc, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

n Drag's, Modiclnos, Faints, Oils,
R and Dye-stuff- s.

jkj at tUe OKLUON Cl I V DKL'G STORE,
oplS ; . Aluiu Street. OiegnuCily, O.T.

,. GUN SMITHING.
BKINU perinhiwuily located in Oregan City.

prepared lo carry oil the business ol
'

i IN,ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Those wbo (j vnr nie with their patrouoga, may

expect to have their work duuv right.

Those who frnve GUNS al my Shop for
repairs, and do not call for them within Mt
suxxrus of llie lime sot for the woik to be done,
miy ewect to have them suld In pay chuines.

. FKHU1NANO WILDE.)
" " ' " ' llmli '!jur.e27,! 1857.

Beading for the Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

HAS CONSTANTtV ON II A.IB AT THE PRANKUN HOOK

STORK, VRONT-S- roltTtAND, SWIROOfl,

jk Choice seleetion of Popular Disiks, News-jJ-

papers, Muguiinea and Fancy Slalinitery.
Among the books on hand will-h- found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, liiography, Medicines, Iteligiou,
Science, School Hooks, Uomances, &e., &C., etc.

ILTSubsenplious received for Harper. Gruhani,
Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, ut 94 a year, post-ag- e

free.
IT Subscriptions received for any newspuper

published in any part of the Union.
Iteiiiemlier the Franklin Rook Store and News-

paper Agency, Front street, rorlluud Oregon.

W. D. Hutchlns, 1VC. D., '

LAFAYETTE', 0, T.

TO-- ' ".KEFPRSA. Curtis, Ciucinuati, Ohio;
j Pror. J. Kost, " "

' Prof. Courtney, T.a Fayette, Ind. ,
i Dr. W. Arnisiroug, Fiudley, Ohio j ' "

' J. Fisher, M. D.. "Tiffin. ' "
i J.Chaiuberlin, M. D., Tiffin, "
i Dr. B. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio; .'

Prof. H. F. Johnson', I'lilladelplila, Penn.
Prof. J. Hi own, N. Y.i
Ur..C..Kelloag,JLlwttiikie,O..T. ,. : a

Wil). IIiitcbiils'JlaiKainWildCherry.J.i'.$I S5
Jayiie's Expectorant i 1 25

" Alterative J 23
Ayres' Cherry Peclot-u- l 1 25

and a generul assortment of
B 0 T A N 1 C ;M EP.IGJ N E S

kept ut all limes. And I am making rarranje-incut- s

to manufacture my balsam lor the lungs,
from the Oreguu cherry. augl5

sn.wiMi, suniooixii, Jtc.

rnilE public are Respectfully iuformed thai the
L iiiidaiiignedliava opened a till AVIN'CJ SA-

LOON opponite Messrs, Gibson & Poller's
Salami,

Hair Culling, Shaving, Shampooing,
doiie iu the latest and mint approved style.

Also, liifht jobbing, il'c. Gen
bed rooms taken care of. nitd nil other small

j obbing done on the cheapest and iiiokI exfediliou
Icrms. - JOIl.Ti Ol TIIO.WAS W.ltlU,

'

Jan. 30, 1H5S. jlfain (., Oregon City.

Jos. Barstow
by hiiiiself, and would respectfully say to InsISfiiends aud the public generally that he is

thankful for past patronage, and willeontiaueliusi-nes- s

ut the old stand, aud will ever be ready lo
show his Goods to those who may I'uvor him with
n Cull. Come one, come all, both greul aiidsmali,
and give him a cull before purchasing elseahere,
and examine for yourselves iiis splendid aud select
stock of

DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, ic, ic, Ilals.Xails,
KrooinS, Ace., and almost every tiling pertaining to
a teueral line of business.. S All kindi- - of country
produce taken in exchange. Country fr ends will
hod it to their advantage to give ma a call. '

l.Kiieuuth.Sept. b. ' "

icw Arrangements.
H AVIXG formed a copartnership with Dr.

POPPLE TON, reeetnlv from I Mi o.we are
now pri pared to practice medicine iinu a more
extended M:ale than I have hilherlo bra ab e 10

dH I a n also largely increasing the cireululii.il
of my uiedieiues. Sad hope ere luioy . mouths lu
supply all Ihe important po inn jn ihe Territory.

V I- 1.W;DjUUTj UINS.
Lafayette, June iO, lHjH. t 9tf .

SAVE YOU II DO LI-- A US!
i ' A well as gnur Dimes ! ' ;

IF you want GOOD artmh-- at the lowest
pri.-e- s call at CHARLES POPE'S

store, on Main street, where you will fiud a largo
"l'r,l""i 01 ouvtis as aa iney csn oe
nmininr nar aiora ui wreeon iec a, ji.

asU eaid for LAND WARRANTS. I

J i i i ; HOLLAND k DAY.

IU assortment of Bibles and Ttainen- t- ftsf

A aato at tka Keposuonr priaea by ' ' '

RBCKIVED al the Oregnn My Urug
TU8T direct from New Vnrk an I Kan Fran- -

nisco, a fresh supply o( DRUH8, MEDICINES,
Paleut Ms.liciiii-s- , Family Medicines, Ac, 4o ,

winch wi'f it told at to fur tath at Ihey can hi
prtturtd in Iht Territory. 'Call and asaiuine fur

yourselves, aud get all Alinana lor gratia,

TAYNi:'! Alterative, F.npeclorniit, and Pills.

tl Cod Liver Oil, Castor O.I, and Hwectllil.al
llie UKKiiUN CITY DliCli HTOUK

riiXICAN Alusiung Liniment, U. W, .Mer.

11 L chant's liaruling Oil, at the
ORKUOX CITV UKU0 8T0HE

mllL'SSlCS, riuhtnnrf left and double, and Ab

A. doininul siippnrlers, al llie
OltLUON tllTV DUU0 8T0UE

--puuu While Lead, raw ami burned Umber.

X Crome, lireen and Yellow, aud olher paints,
al Ihe OHIiCON CITY VllV'i STOllE.

PtUia'.MIiKY.nl CITY
Ihe

ORl'O STORE.

i HAKFKNBF.IM MKDICIXESi
IT OraereuberirSursaparilla, UterineCalholictiii,

" . Dyaeinery syrup, consuniptlva
balm,

Pile Ointment,
Henlth Killers,
Kyo Lolioii, .Vo., Jcc,

To be found al Ihf iigeney of Ihe Company, at
E OltF.liON CII Y DIU'G STOUli

lysiepiie Elixir warranted lo
HAYMAN'S iul reeeived and for

sale at the OREUOSCITY DRVll STORE

TTrt. CiiysoH'soiimpoundexiruot ofSarsaparilla

J and Yellow Dock, at Ihe
.pl3 OltEfioN CITY D1UT. STOI'.K.

LD Ur. JiieoU Tnwnsend's Snrsuparilhi, al

J lt OREGON CITY UKUH SI'OKIi.

TILJ. Ayrea' calebtaleil Cherry Pectoral n.r

11 vwugha, col'ls.aud cuiiMiiupliua. al iiih
. OIIKUON CITY UUUHSTOKK.

E'S eelebraled VermilUL'e and I.ivel

Pills, OKIOiON CITY 1KIU SIOKtv

II. Townseml'aSarsupa'illa. at Ihe
OREGON CITY DKIU S10K12.

T3EKUVIAN Febrifuge, for ilia cure of lever

A. aud ague, tee., eco., jiKlieeeiveo auu tomaie
at iho OREGON CITY URL'U Sl Ultli.

For Sale at the CIiY BOOK STiKE
following worksTHE Staff, by A.J. Davis t '

Ureal Irna Wheel, by J. It. Graves;
lred, in 'J vols., by Harriet Uceeher Slowe ;

The Home Cyclopedias,
of Ihe World's Progress,

' Useful Arts,
t" Europe,

" UcOKrupliy. 2
'' Fine Arts ami Literature,
" Itiograp'iy, Jen. Oct 3.

Land Warrants
It V

PUl?CIISf.D W M. C. DEMENT fr CD.

,LA SLED lor sale ut
C. TOPIC'S.

To I lie Allli t l

TMI. IKITCIIIXS' CELEIlltATED HAL

XJ sain of Wild Cherrv. with a variety of his
olher popular Bit anient Medicine, ure now lor
nle ut CHAKI.f.s roi'KS, vrrn vny, auu

at JOSEPH UAltSTOW'S, Cancmnh. 47y

PACIFIC UKIVERSITY.
Fortsl Gr&re, WasUimjltm Co., Oejon.

Rev. S. II. Marsh, A. M., President,
Rev. II. Lyman, A. M., Prof. Mathematics,

' i i i

mHE c'ollesiuie jenr.cbnsistiaff of one term of
I nino inouihs, will comiiieiiira on the -- ticl

Wednesday of September.
It is Ihe design of this Institution to furnish a

llioroiiell and complete colletjiale rdilcatinn.
There is a Library ot' tUUU volumes for Ihe use

of the students
Applicants fur admisaion to college must have u

knowledge of liw common English branches, and
have studied the ancient languages so far as to

have read portions of Cavsnr ami Cissro aud the
Greek Reudnr.

The tuition fee is $33 per annum.

Students fitting: for college, as wefl m others
wishing lo pursue collegiate sltdies without enter
iug upon the college course, will be under the iu

slioc lion of the college teachers.
The fall term of 1 weeks iu Ihe preparatory

department commences on ihe 2d Wednesday ol

Scjilcniber. i uitiou, $3 per term.

Tualatin Academy,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rev. Cusiii.nu Eeiis, Principal.

The fall term will commenoo on the 2J Wed
nesdav of Senlember.

Tuition in the common branches, fl in'llte
Inglier branches, H per quurler. 2oy

Selling Off at Cost,
An Extensive) Assortment of '

NEW. GOODS,'
C0N81STIN0 in taht of

DRY (il)OUS, GROCERIES,'
HARDWAKB, DnUGt, MKDIC1.NKS, BOOKS, STA-

' f TI0.NKI1Y, kC.

GIVE us a oitll, and we will give you bargains.
, . CHS. POPE, Jr.

t. C KINOSI.EV. E. T. aS.
uiirrY & revs,

PORTLAND. OREGON,
MAM'rACTURERS AND UtrOUTKIIS Or

CALIFORNIA, AMERICAN j- - ENGLISH

saddles; i

Buggy, Carriage, and Team Harness, Bridles,
Martingale, Whips, Linen Horse-Cueer-

Blankets, Curry-cum- l, Fly-Net-
, ;

Di uthee, and Circingies. . . - .

( SADDLEIlY HARDWARE,
California Saddle- - Trees, Stirrups, nnd all kinds

of Goods kejit at a Jirit-clat- s establishment.' x

Work made to order, and repairing done with
care and on reasonable terms. , t

ZT Shop on Front street, betweeri Washington
Alder. eep 4, 'ii.

Plows and Wuiions !a

X KEEP always oil hand STEEL PLOWS,
A warranted ta scour, and good WAGONS. I
can ulways be fuuud at my shop, qj.poMte McKin-luy'- a,

reiidy to make plows, iron wagons At bug-
gies, lo slkie Ii .r.es. or do any other kind of wrk
iu my line. ' I keep a large assortment of horse-

shoes and nulls, either lo sell or to use mvclf. ' 1

can shoe a horae as soon aud aa well aa ihe best
of them. Jf you doubt it, come and sec 'for your-
selves. J. W. LEWIS.

Oregon City, Oct. 9, 1858. .... SClf

WHOLES A LE.AND BE TAIL

CI G Alt STORE!
E have jnsl received 40,000 Hatana Ci- -

Natural leaf, Buffalo chips Pride of ihe Union,
aol many other brands. Aim, PIPES W all
kinds. Match ks, 4c . .Ve , at our store.

DANSENBAUM 4 JACOB.
Dec. 4, I8o. . , ,

Bane's Arctic Expedition, .

RUSSELL'S CRIMEAN WAR, and ether
srorks, for salt at Ihe

dee 25 CITY BOOK STORE. "

U. S. Mft.IL UNO.
Oregon City and Portland Daily Packet,

Va Tnnle Clark,gijz4. Josiah Mvsiok, Master,

Will run daily, (Sundays excepted,) In Ilia shore,
named trade, leaving Oregon City every day al 11

o'clock, a. H. 'lloluruiug, will leave I'orllaud al
3 t u,, touching al alliiitetmcdiiite Hiuta.

For freight or passage apply on hoiird.

Dally Lino
Between Portland and Oregon City,

rpllE new sleru-wlie- steamer

1 E X PRESS, in", Ta
Ja. Stiiano, Master, will run betweeu Portlsnl
nnd Oregon Cily daily (h'undujs excepted), leuv.
imr PORTLAND at 10 a. , and OREGON
CITV at 4 p.m.' July 25.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
I o r 1 1 a ii 1 u ii U A a t o r I a .

The Snleinliil Steamer 1'!flA i

Multnomah sassal
"TTTILL coiilinuetnrunregulaily between Port-

V land and Astoria, via Vancouver, thick a

wr.HK, leaving Porllnud on Moaday and Thurmlay
inoniiuL's of each week for Astoria t and Aslnnu
for I'crllnnd on Tuesduy and Frslajr mornings,
touching VANCuuvaa,ST.Hsi.r.Ns, Uaimss.Catii.
Laukt, way. Mir ireiglil or pasaagu,

apply to 15. IIOYT, Muster,
jelf. Oral Hoyt'a Wharf-boa- t, Portland.

I7cw Soobs I

mHE aubsnriber has juat received a I a res as
aoiliiient uf HOOKS, direct Irom New York,

among which are Ihe following!
AHmiu's Hist.uf Europe Vuieriean Institution.,
Sillnmtii a do, Lives uf the Signers,'
I leiuncrunv in America, Hah) Ion und Nineveh,
"Laud and Li e," -- Deck and Port,"

Sea aud Sailor," 'Ship aud Shore,"
Three Years in Califor. Home Cyclopedia,

Cyc. of Literature, Kgvpi and ilia HolyLand
lliichun's Fitni. Phys'u., LnrdufrouSt'in Kugtae,
Mnunal or Fine Arts, tic t .Monuslern a,

Lectures on the Arts, Choice liiography,
Travels m IVra, Penman A iniquities,
Polar Kegious, Choice Eitracls,
Mohan's Philosophy, V variety of Ports.

5lMi copies uf aiia.-r-

r,t4) " Headers,
i:2M) " Mc(;iilTey'a i.

SoO " .Wabster'a Dictionaries.
Dilvles' Algebra, Newiuau's Khetorie,

' " (ieomelry, Day's do.
. lf.Hrdo, ' Parley's Ui. Ilasjaay,

" " Surveying, Goodrich's Piet. U. S.,
" Legeudre, ' Monleilh's Geogruphy,
" Arithmetics, Liltlo

Thompaiiu's do. N. Americau Speaker.
AI.S'1,

' A Fresh SuddIv of Stationcrv.
Day II.Kiks, .liiuriiuo--, Ledgers, Kceoid llooks.

Memoiundimis, of all sizes, Diaries, Note nnd
letter Paiier, Envelopes, Pens, &c, etc Eraser
Knives, Erasive Uuhber, Oiimmeil Faber'a
Pencils, INK, iu tycirl und pml hnttlea,

WliOLKS.W.K AND IIKTAIt.
ClIAItLES POrE, Ja,

Oregon Cily, August 18, lf.'i.

LUMBER.
a LTj Ihnse who want LUMUKR ei leave

x their bills with Ciiaiiman Si Waknks, whicA
I will till, und deliver tliu lumber in Oregon I'i'y,

. U.S. UUCK.
Oregon City, Jan. Hi, 1 . 4Hlf

U S T II K C E I V 1),J a splewlid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS c- - SHOESt
n nil

i

Dry-Goo- ds of nil Doscrfplloiia.
We can now fill almost any bill a farmer may cull

for. Call and see.
March 14. CHARM AN ft WARNFR

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Jr.

CJANDS' Sursaparillu, Peck's Wild Crw-rr- Nil-K- 7

lers, llutemuu'a dvofis, kJrandrelh's piils, U'e's
pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-Jie- r.

Gum Arabic, liriiich jiil, Lobelia, Hot drow,
3d preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dnlley's pain

exlruetor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-min- t,

KsMMices, Composition Powders, Curler's
Pulmonary IS iIsmiu, Su!phur,l'soaA Sails, o:c.

April 21, IU..W1I

Baptist Books.
TTTE EXHEgT bv uext mail steamer a quail.

TT tit V of Ihe Amercail liapiisl Publicatiot,

S.ici.tv's Bo.Ij. eiuisiftiac of Fuller's Works,
Ilanyau's do., The l'suhnitt, pocket, pew, aud pill
pit s zee, uud n vuriely uf oilier works.

We will slate that we intend lo keep n com
plele uMrlirul of lite Sociciy's books. Orderi
for single books, or f.y llie (litaulily, will be

promptly C.lled. Churches and fibr.irica-f.irmbt-

al the lowest price.
JOHN A. POST.

Oregon City, Aug. SI, 1S5S.

t;tyai!l Taylor'
"CYCLOPEDIA of .Modem Travel, and

J Swan's Three Yeurs' Uesideuce on the North
West coast for sale ut the

CITY BOOK STOUE.

sANDS' Sarsapatilla.in anyiuantity, atthe
OIIEGON CIT r Dltuti !S 1 OK K.

"CHAIN PUMPS prica roduoed for sale by
mrOB C. POPB, Jr.

E WILL PAY CASH or TItADE for
good WHEA'I nl Ihe market price.

novlf. CHARMAN d WARNER

Cllill'lliuil & WitllH I'
TTAVE ree'd a large assorimenl of SHOES,
A A embracing children a und ladies shoes, aud
Gahere, Duskins, mid liuolecs: ulso gents' jjoota
and shoes, and gaiters of all descr.uiions.

i ALSO,.
Cradles and scythes, snaths, hoes, rukea, forks,

spades, and shovels.

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR,
SfctUGAft, Salt, CoH'ce, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate
K9 Sluruh, Saleiatus, Cream Tartar, Sal Soda,
Curb. Sodu, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Uorax, Cop--
perns, am. April ill . Irt.i7-l- lf

Hardware
FOR SALE BY' CHARLES POPE, JR

BRASS and lion Butts, Screws, Locks aud
Hammers and Hatchets, Axes,

Drawing-knive- Handsaws, Curry Combs, Horse
Brushes nnd Cards, Gun Locks, Guu Caps, Wool
Cards, Chest Handles. Plane". A c

XUST RECEIVED, at the Oregon City Drug
ej Store, direct from New York aud San Fran
cisco, a large assortment of "

Drugs, ..,.
Chemicals, ' :. '

Patent and Family
' ' ' Medicines,

all of which will be sold as low or lower than they
oan be had al any other place in the Territory.

Couutrv merchants will Hndlt lolheir interest to
buy here inmead of Portland. Call and see.

Oregon City, May 3, IB57.

'Painting.
BEING permanently located in Oregou City,

thi. meihod of Informing the citizens
of tbi. vi inity and the adjuiuing country that I
am alwaja prepared lo no ,

HOUSE, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN
: PAINTING,

on the moat favorable terms. Having followed
the btsiiiieas for maay years, I am couridaut that
1 can give entire Ml.efato lo my Mtooiers.

P Shop io door above) the Oregon City Drag
Store. a MURRAY.

Sept. , 1858. 22

Paper Hanging!,
NEW' LHT, just received, aud mr sale by

14 THOS. JOHNSON.

DR. Osgood's fndiaCholagogue, and Dr. Jones'
Cholagogne, at the

- OREGON ClTT DRCG STORB.

-
(

i "Mniami
THRESHERS, REAPERS

WE.,.v.owuaHU,w.yUih,

io Ari lvu ubwnl iho In.s J"A SUPERIOR LOT
oriheahove-iueiiliime- m,io'hin.a.
all of II,. I.t IlliproveaKsnl., ;nJh'rrW,,
liMilutioti iu .ayin, thatwabali,,,,,"

M",wMUST VKUVVt e MAbBIMlna
now brouiihl lo Ihis coio.1. They . "'!'
under our own supervision, I,,,',,,
lion, necessaty lo rei.sUr tla .ui!1::country. ,

The THRESHERS eoiis'i.1 of t.'a 'I
powers (railway und twttJ !u'- -

lor. ... every essenii.l eouv.ui,0
machine. ."""wnteifc

Our UEAPERS and MOWER
inaehmea, .unable f, .!, Illuwi W'M
I hey work from two to luur horae. Vo. P"

wiihoul rukea, or, it, oihe, word',

Xn Addition to tho Abore,
Wa l.ave, lo arrive i ,!, ,,, ,inH.i ,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT'' :viz: .!.!;
Peoria riows, X 8, ' "' i;' 'Ji mi

' Boston Clipper Plows,' n mi l': (,,.,
Extension Cultivators, ,j j ,

Grapevine Grain Cradles
Scythes and Snaths, '

" Straw Cullers,

Uay barks und Raits
' Horse Jiutei, '

' '

Wheelbarrow, 1 1"
' ' '' ' Showls, Spain.

OZDXia MLi, V-,-
?

4RA- MILLS, . TANNERS1 TOOLi.
i, ', Also, a eeleel assortment of ;j f'tltmri1... AMIt r...,Llir.Mw. t

tools,.
Willi nmiiy ottK-- article. Bot hcra .iaala4,

Wa would .ay lo our caatsaaevs d ft,'
generally, if they are in want oay trfu,,
mentioned arliulea, Ihey will do well lecidl aad m
ours be lore purchasing elwwliere.nawaarad.Ui.
uiusdkiaell LOW FOU CASH.

We would sIm aiM Ihi.im Machioeaarebsli'i
rapidly sold to arrive. li,ter call and ,4
of then, before too lute. If M.e,i
delivered iu PorlluiML if aagageil before arriraLi

Wm. C. DEMENT A CO., ,
Oregon City, Jan. an.'iH. Ofpasitt Land Ofe,

WM. C. DEMENT 4 CO.

OFFICII for sale Ihe following good.;
mill aaws, 7xH feel,

2 " Xcul do
2(1 cow liells (superior), '

10 " handled exca, , ,

ID " without do ,

IU " hnndled do, au'diiiea,
1(1 " p..lulo digger.,
HI Aimea'spude., ' '' ' ' ' '!
80 " curry eomb., i i . ,1 i' ,..

5110 lbs slapping twiue, . - i
1110 " 111 packing, , .. ,

Slid feet I It bellin.fi '

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of all d,ier
OtegnnCily,Jan.83, 1BH.

f

Farm for Sale for $1,900.

I OFFER for sal u half section of a. a
laud situated about six miles east ef tii"

McDunald'a ferry iu Forks Snntiam, Linn JlS.
county, and alwut tweuly miles from Salem

The .hape of the land anils it wel for ordinary,
farming, und it is slso one of the best stock farms
iu the country. The improvement Include, as
hundred sal twenty apple trees of improved frails
iiIm) peach, plum, und chriiy trees, all of wliiik
will mull be iu plant fill bewiirg. The locals), if
fiiviunble to health, is beautiful and plenaaul. .

I init will be given on a part of th. money al
mn lerule inlereM, or good slock taken for s parl
For fan her particulars call on me al the " Vniaa)
Slore," Sah in, or address by letter. Infortnsli.a
concerning it can also be had by cjlliiigsn W.Ls)
AituHw of the Oregon Argus.

Feb. 27, '

C. IIOEL.' "

ladies! '.
7"OU will find an excellent assortment of Drf

XL and linn net Silk, Saline and Velvets; sh
llnnnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloees, Laces anJ
Rihlians, Talile Clnths, Counterpanes, etc., at th

stnre of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st.- , opposite Abernetliy's store,) whers may
be found Uootl eierythitig ilklkte tt '

'

Pry Ceootfsi ! ' '

Such as) Fl ints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Mariana

Piaid Linscys, Muslins, Sattiuetts, Jeans, Flan

nets, Sheoiing., Bed Tickinf, ItitUonj Striyt,
Cotton Butting, etc' .... t

Oregou Cly. Ayirf.ai.,. 1857-I-tf

Wm. 0. Dement it Co, II
WIIOI.BSALE cV Kmffi

Dealers inflrooerli. Hardwartv
Boots & Shoes, Orockey, kc.. i

tlieir thuiiks to their numerous as--
,

TENDER their pwlliberslpalrouage.siKl w
" ' ' 'licit a oontinuuiica of the same. ' ,

'J'licy luke pleasul'u lu liifumiing the publie thSfi

it,.,.. I,,,,.. n mi build a Inrire and de.ir.lila.

stock of Groceries, Hardware, Boots and ffssri

Crockery, and Boat Starts, lo wftlon insy faddition, from New YafS

San Francisco, purohased for cash ouly, sad era

enabled t sell ut luwer prioes llisM any other atari

o Oregon City. ,.
Jsu-HI- , la.

! S II A t
BOOT

drfTtON CITY.
,. r , -- ,,.T

JT. B. BlrAIPIEB r t

..it .l.Hk
respectfully iuform his oia mw- -r

WOULD public generally that he at J

himself once more, and ha. now on bantt l

i LAKGB AND WELL SELECTED ST0

BOOTS AND SHOES,

which he will sell on Ihe most ressoBabla leraaV '

--MAKING AND REPAIRING
will still be done to' order, and oa the sbertMtaa t

ties. .- - . . .... .
Water-pro- Paste Blacking kept oa u ;

Oregon City, Nov.- 6, - - f

DOZ. MJJFafiZi50 WM.C.DEMKtiT

OTHING TO WEAR, sod .,n
.. .... i , Nothing to Bay t

Husband vereus Wife; at
--
'

OREGON CITY BOOKSTORE ;
. ' . n J'

Life Bitters snd . n."
MOFFAT'S Syrup, Warts Balssm of waa

Cherry, at the J noa qT0Et , ,
UKKUUiM 1 11 I -

WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKta, ,fl
OB EGOK CIII, 0.1.

rr StrLi attention paid to repairing, sad sajaj
. . . .,. ' ,.jlacuon wi ya.i um.

BRICK. airf 1

100,000 InlfH
aepl9

ACAULAY'SHory jjgj '

--IILT MOULDING fixEM' k

(Tssebv CHARMAN WARNKtl

aaaortmeatof Yaakea Jim
FULL CHARMAN WAfM


